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Strike Continues Today as Authorities 
Maintain Position: SC Strike Committee . ~ 

Confident of Victory., Organizes Classes 
-------------_._--_._ ..... -----_ ...•.. _--- ------<!; 

Additional Funds 
For 1950 Budget 

Fact and F"'fI~g IAuthorities Refuse 
Action on Dernands 

Seen As Unlikely AR I With the College Administration firm in its refusal to 
grant demands of the strike leaders, picketing and class-
cutting will continue today as the strike moves into its 
fourth day. 

I The increased demands placed 
upon the proposed New York City 
budget by the Departments of I 
Welfare and Health made it seem 
unlikely that the College will re
ceh'e any additional funds when 
th~ Board of Estimate releases 
the final budget draft. 
·The College budget for the ct>m

Ing year was cut by $157,000 from 
the prel'iolls year. This is the larg
est cut received by any of the 
~Colleges with Brooklyn Col
lege remaining the only one of 
the f~ur municipal colleges to re-I 
ceh'e an increase of funds 0\'1'1' . 

last year's appropriations. \ 
. Reaches Legal Limit 
Should the $10,000.000 asked for . 

by the Department of Welfare 
an.d the Department of Health be 
granted. the city's top fiscal ex
perts have estimated that the ex
ecutive budget will be so close to 
its legal limit that no substantial 
increas~s to higher education can 
be granted. 

The Board of Estimate is meet
ing in executive sessions in order 
to me!£'t the April 27 deadline 
placed upon it ty the City Charter 

(l!ontinued' on 'Page-,S) .. . 

Cops Kept Happy 
Bg Crowd's Corn 

.: In an effort to keep students up with their work, . strike 
i.~ leaders are beginning registration for c~asses that \\-ill be 
, taught by graduate students and upper cIassmen. 
1 Classes are scheduled in Mathematics, Psychology, Eng-

lish Literature. Romance Language and History. Other 
classes will be announced. They will be conducted at the f0ue 
--------------<®corners of the quadrangle sur

Library Worker 
Charges Police 

§<:~~iJ!ef!.~, !!e(l ,~H~'.!': 
Stephen Wroblewski, an assist

ant librarian jailed last week and 
released on lIail, charged that he 
had been stripped and beaten by 
police. 

Wrolllewski, who work~ in the 
Main' branch of the Library, was 
picked up on Monday for what po
lice termed. "use of vile and ob

I scene language at the police." He 
I was brought to the 31st Police 
I Precinct and then arraigned at 
I tile Magistrates Court at 151st St. 
and'Convent Ave.' 

rounding th~ fiagpo~. In case of 
rain, they will be held in House 
Plan. 

MembE'rs of the faculty were re
portpd to ha\'e volunteered to do 
-eliRra··,t-eachlng dut.y, but;, -P~·e3. 
Harry N. Wright said last weei! 
that he would not p€'rmit them to 
do so. 

Communists R .. bufft·d 
Meanwhile, efforts by Commu, 

nist-Ied groups to assume a lead
ing role in the strike were bluntly 
ruied out by Student Council Pres, 
ident Bill Fortunato '49. Fortunato 
announced that the strike leaders 
would accept no help from "Com .. 
munist outsidel·s." His announce
ment came after the delegates rep· 
resenting ten Communist-doml-

, nated unions had offered to shut 
T~e thir~y - thre€' year - o~d h-. the CollegE' up "tight as a drum" 

branan claimed that after hiS aI'- with their own pickets. 

CAM?U5 Ph~t~ by Gralla 

fACT: Stud~Jlt-' standing br peac~fullr as S'ud~ltl, porad .. a!:mg 

raignment, he was taken to the Strike leadel"S were active dur
City jail in the B~·onx. where he irig the week-end. One group, 
was ordered to strip., He was th~n headed by Fortunato, met with " 
hustled down a corridor, he said, State Education Commissioner 
where four policemen beat him Francis T. Spaulding in Albany 
wit~ thei~ ell~ows, ~ists and"knee~, yesterday, while another group. 
gettmg hml mto obscene POSI- with SC Vice-President Ed Sparer 
tions to do so,. '49 at its head, presented the 

eOlle'enl Avenue. ". ,~ 
E' ANCY: 11' lurl p.."icl" ",~d ,IV"", 'r ork neUJ"JHlp4>.rs termed a Flol. Small flashes of humour crept 

through three hectic days of 
College U'\ing last week as the 
CoUege experienced a lesson in 
extra curricular activity. 

One poUceman diligently 
marking time' along Convent 
Avenue was astounded to see 
his younger sister marching 

Wroblewski was fmed $25, but I strikers' case to the Board of 

\W:/tMust Continue I 'C;;;;;;:;:'Editor:C';":;;;'ing 
Last Monday the newspapers labelled us "rioting reds." Support of Strike, Resigns 

. Aloag "ith the picketers. She 
, was told to stay In llne- and 

t'a1J!le no dlsturbances. 
ContribUtions pouring Into 

COIUmand headquarters at Hliel 
Oil Amsterdam Avenue, were 

"&llgDJented Monday by the con
tributloll of a quarter by a 

On Tuesday and Wednesday they became indulgent In protest against CAMPUS I resignation," Zuckerkandle stat~d, 
and we became revellers made restless by the balmy support of the strike. RobE'rt "and the strike l~ad~rs know. It. 
zephyrs of spring. Zuckerkandle '49 resigned late And yet they persist m damagmg 

yesterday as editor-in-chief of the reputation of the College and 
Both pictures are badly distorted. THE CAMPUS. its past, present and future stu· 

This is neither Moscow nor a Mardi-Gras. 
Although in agreement with the dents." 

~w.~n.'ni.;. ·lIIIOonted policeman. The money 
1IVUs used for an advertisement 
from the Strike Committee in 
the "N. Y. Post." 

It is the sincere action of a student body wnose pre
vious efforts to arrive at a final decision ha\'e been th~rted 
bv an administration determined to close the Kmcker
~ker and Davis cases as quickly as possible on their own 

aims of the strike, ZuckerkaTldle "I cannot support such a pol
condemned the strike as "stupid, icy," he said, "and I cannot con
senseless and fumbling," and as a tinue as editor of a ne~~per 
move which "has I5rought and will which supports such a pol~cy. . . 

13I1l: 

The sudden profusion of ma
IlUre on Convent Avenue Jed one 
atudelt to shout, "please do not 
Utter the campus." 

A remark was mad.. by one 
of his Instructors, to Burt Wol
sky '49, to the effect that "I 
eertainly 'Won't penalize- !Jtrlk
ers, and I might not even pel1~ 
aIbe. ~osewM·.~oie,.to' c~. ~:. 

terms. 
We have always maintained that these two cases can-

t be summarily closed while the question of the guilt or 
~o oc"'nce of these two men looms so large in the minds of mn.~. . 
students and public. 

A facuIty committee and the SHE said no. An investi· 

:' .. """ .. , ...... (Co'Minued;on Page 2) 

continue to bring great dlscredi.t Henry Stern '50: ma.nagl~g ed,-
upon the College." tor, will act as .edltor-In-chlef un-

He said that strike leaders knew til an election IS held. 
that they could get no concessions Zuckerkandle joined the pap~t' 
from President Wright, but "were in April. 1946. He was elected edl
just hanging on because they tor-In-chief mst January after 
didn't know what else to do." having sen'ed two years on the, 
"Damage Co\legt-'s Reputation" managing board as business man

"President Wright will not yield ager, copy editor twice and man
to this kind of student pressure- aging editor, He graduates in 
he . can't, without handing in his June. .. 
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The Campus 
" I Photo Fiends Roam Campus; r; 

Undergraduate Newspaper I! "ulliard LendsM"sical Aid Oth 
The City College 'J j _____________ -==-___ .".... ______ -;~ \ ' J:>y Arthur Kolu('ll" , . 

Vol. 84-No. 10 r.~. 401 t-ree Tlw first three days of the II Am· 
s!I'ike pass.ed l"lst w('ek in an at- ''I 

• THE CAMPUS is a moin center day ", •• ion undergradu .. ta ..... wspaper of Th" mosphere of hl\lnor, farce, p<lthos, . 
City Colleq .. , publi.hed a.MY Thursday of the acadam~ 'fear by .. managing hoard tragedy, and practically eVel'Y ~y. :8 
e.leclad .ami-annually by vote of the st .. ff. Editorial and bu.ine,. offices: ISa Molin other kind of erootion kl;l.own to While mo~ 
IMkling, City College, Box 16, 139th St, and Convent Ava., New Yorl 31, N. Y. man and the City Collel{e studl.'nt. the events : 
Phone AUd~boo J.'1JZS- The pijght of Martin Dubin '51, Co)J.egjl, last 

who was a~Tes~~ fOI' assaulting deDlS. .. l:/itbin I-fOllll9i~ Boord: <In officer, i,s V)'obably uniquo? He the drtplla I 
'HENilY SlERN '50 BERNAaD .aOSHCO 'SO had 'been trying to enter a build-

Acting Edifor-in-Chief Business Managar ing to attend his class when the 
LEROY G,ALPCRIN '50 DAVE flJTORNICK '50 police started to' push him back 

New< Editor Sports Editor for blocking the doorway, 
DICK K~PLAN '50 SANDY SOCOLOW '50 K"e{} Off The Lawn 

Copy Editor Copy Editor "Keep off the lawn" signs 
Focuify Advisor: Prof, Cecil H, Kindl. (Geology), barriers were ignored by some. of 
Hews Boord: Fread,;;.;(, '52, Hall.r '51, Honig '50, R. Kapl .. n 'SO, Lempert '51, the students who mille~ a\'ound 

Queler '50. .,. lUll' flag pole, listening to speakers. 
;'"oclole N.", Boord: Anlo.hak '50, Bing '51, Cohen '51, Di.tI.r '51, Gate' .. '52, Gelb '51, Milton Luch{ln '50, ex-candidate 

Goldb.rg '51 Greenidge_ '52, Harding '52, Jon •• '5l, Kohler '52, kramer 'SO, Kuttner '51, fOI' the Student Council pres i
Li.bowin ',2, Mdged '~2, M,I.I.r '52, -Pe.kin '52, Schreiber '52, Wei" '52, Weiner 'SO, dency, stole the show with his 

Sioll Ati.f: Gaw,ta. supposedly impromptu dialogues 
SloIJ Photog,aphe,,: Eli .. , '50 and Grall. '51. on his life and times and the Col-
Iswe fd/"'r: St.rn_ lege_ Occasionaliy, another speak-Ass" Issue "Editors: l;t.udinQ and Peskin 
In •• 51011: Mag.d, M.i,l.r and Q.e'... er managed to get in and say 

something about the strike. 
Conscious-striken students could 

P"~lo<! by CITY-WIOE PAINTING CO., Inc.-I'l5 e..1 41h 51" N. Y. " N, Y. 

CAMPU,s PhoiQ by G"I~ 
Students loll iii· tbl' SlUt on tb .. Q.uudI'lV~k·. lawn u,s S"l'i)JI(l-tlay 

brollgh •. plcllic Iltmosphcrt, to strike. . 

campUS, 
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All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial CO/limll Are Determ;lIed ~e see~ s~~.,aking to ,their c:asses cal seiections I'anged from popular I pOliceme. n, some on horsebacl;; 
by Majority Vote of the MClIIaging Board In Mal~ .\1,1 !.he back entrances, tunes to dirges, At one time, a few cal'efully held, a picket Une of five 

--.--- ---. .-- --.-----.-- ----.--.... ---.--- along Saint I'o;lcholas Terrace. In. in check at AI'my Hall Soon afte moot over w 
fl'ont the prdzel man was fOl'ced students danced on the pamphlet- . . r, Ilnat. ~n an 

structor reql 
Iy exhortin! 
picket line 01 

the two eng: 

We Must 
(Continucd from Page J) 

gating committee of the City Council said yes and the City 
Council unan,imously cw!ed for :'lis dismissal. 

Is Prof. Knick;erbocker guilty? An open tt'ial would 
rendet· final decision. 

Is Mr. Davis guilty of an,i-Negro llrejudice? 

A faculty committee fo.und him guilty of ~regation 
due to "an error of judgment." 

• Did MI'. Da.vis act out ot bigotry or mistaken .i,nno-
cenee? A.n open trial woU:l.1il render a final decision. 

Pres. Wr~ht h~s labelled the search fOl'· an answer, 
"Jyneh justke." We al'e not asking for convicHons, but 
for open trials and we are willing to abide by the deci
si.OI1. 

The tenor of considered public opinion has been chang
ing in our favc;>r since the strike began. Support hc1,s come 
to us from the American Je\~'ish Congress, the National 
Associati,on for the Advancement of Colored People, the 
"New YOl'k Post" aod numerous other groups. "CBS Views 
'the Press" has debunked th~ headlines of the metropoHtan _ 
press. Pdvat(' cont dbutiuns have swelled the strike fund. 

If we relax QUI' e((01't8 now the cases will be bul'ied 
and we will n~ma.i.n stigmati7.ed as bad boys who took a 
prolonged vaeation. 

If we continue, inel'eas~Tlg sym'pathy and support ean 
bring us success, 

This is a CNl for unanimity. We believe the strike i:ms 
been mol'e successful than the Administration will admit. 
Fac~~y :'lUpport, although muffled, exists and has spolte!l 
for us. 

The outeOl'~le is squal'ely up to us. \Ve must stay away 
fmm classes. We must show the Admi_nic;tratioH that we 
will not be denied. 

Cooperation with the StUdent Cound} Strike Commit
tee is of the u~most importance, This is a student strike, 
led' by student leadel's, and MUST have whole-hearted stu
dent support and partiCipation. 

St.rike leaders have extetlded themselves in an effort 
to (,:arr~ out the will of the student body. The~ cannot 
.fight alone, 

The les . .''lon.<; 'of the past have taught us that it is dis
unity which undermines great efforts, You cannot speak 
for and act against. Unified action \s the most convincing 
'evidence of our fiPm belief in !he justice of our demands, 
an4 9f our willingness to stand' Up for· them_ 

' - . the odds were l'C'wl'sed, In t\\e 
to lea\'e his post as business be- laden campus, Another mu,sl:al <lfternoon, pail's of stUdents ould 
came a bit too good, n?te was s~ruck by paradl~g be seen sunning themsdves o~ the 

Mnslc 'roo .plckets who mvented such lYrics j' . t' tl 
' , uxurlOUs green 0 le campus ~ When Juilliard joinf:d the stl'ike, as "MademOIselle from. " he s ff' 'I tI t d tl "t 

. , tlOn out In thell' dark Uniforms. 

dents were a 
to postpone 
!hoo~ his !J, 

implQring 
Ihem, '~ou I 
I can't decid, 

she contributed s1Jme- monev, one a scab," and "Join a riot to feel I o,lcers S! en ): swea e . W 51 ua-
enthusiastic hay ride and a fifteen I your level best." 
piece band, slightly off key, Musi- Early Tuesday morning twelve, ~I,otlll{s 1,.0_oJ' For Au.gle.. in or leave. 

Hillel Localeoorves 
As Central.Strike HQ-

C~mel'a fiends infe$ted t\\e 
grounds, squatting and twistin~, 
looking for good angles or inter
esting s'Cenes and asking strike~ 
to pose for certain effects, Pr~ 
photographers, with ot:lc eye close'~. 
<lnd camei'as leveled, went scurry, 

By Vince Hardllll{ (!::-;:::::;============~\ ing like rats at the first sign Qt 
. Hillel Foundation, on Amsterdam St'4dettl' .loo.cl .J<.'I.oJl,\H activity, . 

Ave,~a usually quiet and peace- .~Q Get ."'''r.;;I ... '. 1".""1'1 A..... negress student, bom and: 
iul meeting place for members of The final element to make partly raised in the South, told a 
the organization--was turned'iast last week's so-called "riot" com-' group ef students she felt they. 
weel, into a tumultous bee-hive of plete, was added wlwn blood were cheating her, by ~tdkiRg, 'r 
activity when the StUdent Cot'lncil flowed ft'eely fr(>m the veins of came. ·here to get an educatioo,'~ 
Strike Committee took over. . 35 stu_dents of the College, ~he stated, tears in ·eves, "and 'I 

As the Committee set up shop, This flow, however, was not 'don't care about anything. else," 
everything from sandwiches and the type produced by the meet
soda for hung,'y picketeers, to ing of flesh with billies, butts, or I 

placards for new volunteers, went fists, Donations, at five dolial's 
out from under the Foundation's a pint, were made at Knicker
roof. The mimeographing machine bocket· Hospital to <lid the s1rikE 
in the room was approaching per- calling f(>r the suspension and 
petual motion every day, as leaf- trial or the professor of tbe 
lets of all types were run off at. same name, and MI'. William C. 
an almost continuous rate. I Davis (Economics). 

I 
Newspapers telli.ng of the "Riot", Sen'ral members of the '3trike 

were disl.ributed to the students I Committee originated the blood 
from this Com'ent Ave. location I ct. 1001' id"a, and they, Rifled and 
by numerous volunteers. Every- abetted by other enthUSiasts, so
where in the.lal'ge room there \ya,s l.icited_ student!? f,om the C'ampus 

And there was the woman rep
resentative from the coalition 01, 
citizens that tried to visit Presi
dent WTight. StudiollSly readil)g 
from pi'ess clippil)gs a day or so 
old, she to)d the students wbat tie: 
pl'esident -had s~id abQut the 
stl'ike. 

The fa,deo.ut of strikers at C\t1'. 
Hall 1~~t the college groun.d~ \0 
the policemC'n who strolled akmg' 
the deserted streets, aimle~sl); 
swinging their clubs, with {Jerthe characteristic bustlc of a place for this purpose. ' 

where imvortant opQl'atioils are' \ I . plexed looks on theil' faces. 
t<lking place. 

Somo comic I'elief was provided 
when the strangest request of the 

, three days was made of the' work
ers on Wednesday. Several stru
dents came into cOIll\TIand head
quarters asking for a bucket with 
whieh to water th8 horse that was 
pulling a wagon plastered with 
signs: There were no bucket,:; 
8\·ailable. 

Wroblt~,vski 

StuiJents Picke.f.a.tC'ly Hal,; 
O'Dwyer Will Noll,t-lerooii8 

By Stan "~elsk>r ®-------------~-------
woula not intervene in the strike 

The Mayor \l,ill not intervene in ~ince "the poiicy of my adminis
the Coliege strike. That was the tration is not to interfere with. 
announcement that came out of either the Bonrd of Education or 
the Mayor's office on Wednesday the-Board of Higher Education," , 
after a delegation of five members The committee of five who at
of the Strike Committee had un- tempted to see the cit.Y's chief eX' 

successfully attempted to see ecutive Were led by Ed Sparer, 
Mayor \Villiam O'Dwyer, and vice-presidcnt of Student Council. 
after a demonstration of over five Thev wCl'e met b\' the Mayor'S 

'.(·on11t1\~'.'· on VagI.' .'.)1 hun~red student ~ickets in front poli~e aide, Petecth'e James 
I'efll~d to p~y. He'was ~Ik'd out of CIty HaU. Byrnes" who receivC'd their gri~v. 
b~' the Stl'lke CommIttee. He M"ay<:>r O'DWYer stated that .if ances, 
claimed that he. did not use vile I he were a member of the Board of The student pick,cts left the {:ol· . 
language: He saId h~ was p~shed Higher Education 'Iany person lege campus at 3 Wednesd.l\lY ll;Il~ 
by a poliCeman a,nd told him to cha.rged with bigotry would be arrh'ed at City Hall forty-~ive 
"keep his dirty hands of me." given a f<lir trial and if fOLlnd minutes ia,te!', 'They marche~ in 

exam," Some 
TIle cafetc 

new clientci. 
papermen s 
lunch, 

Late Mone 
and one of tl 

Wroblewski saw his doctor last guilty would be kicktl'd out," and front of City Hall chanting "Qo~ 
Thursday, but the extent of his in- under the same conditions he with Bigtpry, up with DenlQCr ll,CY. 
juries is not known. fie said he would suspend all students' who and "Join our Quiet Riot" un~i1 
does not - know whether he will participated in the strike. How- police officers ad\'i!'ed them to· 
take any action on the bE'atin~. ever .. the Mayor. added that he keep qUiet. ,; .ICI~""' .... 
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THE CAMPUS -- ,., 

'7eachers;Post~Qne, Strike EBtePs I r Fon th D I To Ibt" }:di~r:, out o( thl' bll,Hot.out of 4,$00 st1~-

Othe "''S, U " 0' ,'ldE'xa »'"S ,~ .. ' ,ay IlWould lik.e tocl'itici,ze sc\'el'c*, d,cllts wtillg, (t millOl'ity of 1,700 .' .1.14 •• _~ the whole matter in which tlw l'C- tletermilled Ihe type of u:alkout, i «'o~~uetl (rom I'aK'- 1) cen,t ref(,l'('ndum hd~ I)('('n con- ,Old H millority of VWO t/w ~W. 

A
' ed t C fi e Uigb~!' Education. Outco!)'.:::; of dueted. a luanner in Wb,iC\1 I be- TI'uly the ~'ercl'endum wag s,tacked. 

m' I s on us "on the nwctings were not known a~ Iieve will not bring about satisfae- As to till' subs1anee of the I'ef-
''I '", ,~,' I THE CAMPUS went to pl'ess, ' I tion of OUI' dem(lnds', bUl ol)ly dis- el'endum, it was equall~' asinine 

repu;tc upon Us' and il,llp~'()p('r, T~le ~~~ii 11, date 
c By. 8~rnard Rosl!('o ~ , I ,i!'lwldty M.·.·ls , I I nUl); II' wall I ' t tI " should n('\'1'1' lI,uve I,>"('n on th,e 

" , cd, 3l1d chatted cjuietly on a henell ' " ' '" • >eglll u "Il' uc- b " 
Wh, i1e most eyes Wel'e watclung 'In 11'Ilcol C '! 'I TIll' Gcne\'al F~a"I"'" t" gllllUng·· namcl~ the lwatlin~ on I u. llot I;1t a~J, aQd it is inconC('iv-. • n orl'wor two weary , ~ "'~' met' mg I ' I III 

the events going on outside the men '0 d' , h ' Ilast Wednesda\' condem d th til(' \'dCl'endulll hallot. It 11s1,s not 1\ e to m,l' how Student Council 
k ,,' .. , w n enng w at would hap- ' , ' . ne e I I' t' I f K ' I 'ould h d' I 

Co)J.egjl,.la~t wee , "al:lo~s IOCI- Pen tomorrow as the first' dav -if strike, and declilred that it would on y or na 0 Illckeruock('l" ave PI't'SUllll' ,0 Clange 
deDlS.'l:/lthm t~he scllool leflected the strike drew to a close, "- not reoogniz(' Stude!lt Council as and Davis, I:\lt fo)' t1wil' suspen- Ihe bullot fro01 the content pull-
the drtpl1a b~mg enacted on the _: ___ ,_ ,_,. ,,_ the official student body until the sion pendin~ tdal. Conside\'ing thc Iicized 011 Thursdl,lY to wll«(t\\,as 
campUS', ~trike is OWl', [Jast attitude of the amuini.:;tra- presented Oil Friday. You cal)not. 

r "e' n"rridors, usual1y cl'owded B dg B t' lion. it appears to me inconeei\'- suy' to SOll)eOlw: "I wunt that you ... "",U et u m an effort to iron out sl u- able tbat they could ret.~cat. so far should d.o t1~is-and·th4\,. and if YOu 
at,Q,n,',~IOCk Monday mOl'ning, were, dent and adnll'nl'st " d'f" .... 'I'a.lon leI'- t d don't do it 'b. V Yl'stl'rda,v I'll t.a';c 
rlllPtyenough to let the janitors ences, the Student-Faculty Com- as 0 su~pen the two men, with- , " 

fl !;s'd I ( (Contjll,UI'(j. froUl l'itl:'0 1) out absolutely "lo:;ing fac~," This <U'II,!!~ic action," This, :;ort of pI'C. 
mop. the 001' OU let Ie ca e- mittl'e on Student Affairs lIas is a case wbel'(' !:\elJlanding too cipitous d9man<.l call only _ .. - 1,l1)<I, 
teri<! undis~urood The History Li- to modify the budget. Last year's !>cheduled two student-administra- h 'II rightl.y so _ ,disCl'cd,il us, Ti,l"I'c waS 
bra"", USLiallv ero.urded by stu- College budget was l'ncl'eased l,v" f It f muc \\'1 in all probability 1'(~SUlt ~ 

.~ • ," u, ... on- a<;u y orums for the Grcat ,in obtaining nothinv, no provision at all On, the b<J,lI,~lt 
dents doing last minute cl'amming, $50,000 b" the Board of Es'tl'n'ate Hall on Thu\'sday an" A 'I <;> 

~ , "on prl In the Great HaH rally" "ice- fol' a wal~out a,ft~l' Easll'~', wJl~cb 
\\"·'-c'uterl'ng to less' than ten stu- aftel' it recel'ved th~ 'ua"ol"s I"C 28 Th~ra rllaocls of t d t .1 

"'" ~ "n J • ~ - • ~~''', " u en san" pl'csident of S,C.' Ed Sparer wQ,llld ha.ve been til(' wisc tlljng to 
dellts, and even the Student Coun- olllmended budget. of aql)linistration and (acuity will claimed that the referendum was dp-giving thp adminis,tJ:ation <je-
ri! room was practically unin- I' I n I dis<;u;;s the stJ;ike' situation, The t ,. d cent tin1e, jq acced,e to '~,U' \' d'c-
habl

'ted. I'rsona, ,U( g"1 CI,t F ,s al'"e. -- "nd it was, It 'yas ' 
'I S CSA, howe,'el', has no I,>OWCI'S stacked to insure the victol'Y of IllI!nds and us tlO.d.ispute4 n~o(al 

Hesitant stUdents stood outside , ~h,e Colleg(' ltudget [01' the to fOnd the strike Ol' to come to Ed Spa.rer and his faction. Insie, ad right to nct if thpy do rIOt. AllU ._ 
the"lr cia' sses \v~'tl'ng to sec 'vllat I fiscal ye,'at' beginning July 1 il' in all" d( c's' ~, <,' , 1.'1011, of the two separate qUl'stions as to most important -.. givipg S.C. linle 
their classmates \~'ould do, An in- th~ n~lghbo,rh90d qf $7,000,000. _,w,' h",ther w. I.' "'ant a 0Ile-4a", 0' ),' a to, nu,bji~ize our po'siUon and de-TillS figure mcludes day evening Ef(edl\'cness DIsputed" .. ~ ", , , ' 
struetor requested a student. loud- ' ,,' , ,- sustained walk,out resp,ect iyely, maoils. Do not neglect \I)is'-~ aI;lY 
I h t · th t'·, ' th and sumll)er sessIOn aloug with D'ff' Y ex or mg 0 ers 0 Jom e b 'I,dj " ,I I cl'lng repOLts as to the we were faced witt. the categol'ic- arge-s,cale walkpu,t wi!) be IT-
picket line outside to be quiet and Ul ,~g anq, m,amten,ance costs. stl:ike's effectiveu,ess ca!l)e last al qUl'lItiplI: "Do YOU want a walk- (:'lrted and-commented upon in the 
the two engaged j~ a bitter argu- It IS. the . Personal Setwiee week from strike leaders and the out:' Then qply those am;wering press. and a. favorable treatment 
moot over who had the right to d~ bu4get m~lucimg a~m.iJ)ish·ation Administration, Strik~ le~ders "yes" wel'c faced witn a choic(' of there is of thl' U1.,nost ,illue, A 
\lilat. In another classroom stu- al;lc.i. t~achlllg oDeratlons that is cl'!imed on Wednesday that ~he three dates for a one-day and two precipitous walkout will neithel' 
dents \;ere asking their instructOl' l'eCelvmg the largest slash. Undcl' gtrike was al,>out 65 per cent er- for a sustained wall<out. This receive nor merit such favorllble 
to postpone a ml'd-term \vhl'le lIe the terms of thp. new executive f t' h'l tl Ad .. t t' I '..' t t t bu,<iget. the College i,s gi\,en $4,- ec Ive, w I e le milliS r~ Ion c e~rly made it imppssible for a I'ea men, 
!hoo~ his h"aa lI-nd witll almost claimed tt.a! about 70 per cent. of majority who are oppOSed to a In short--it appears to me now 
implQring reasonableness told ~70,549 to accomo!,l,ate these n('cds, t)1.e stlldents were attend,ing .~u8tained walkout to registel' that that the referendum as eonduct-cd 
them, "~ou know your own mi,llds. Thjs i~ a decrease from last yea,r's classes, fact, unless they were to veto any was an entirely ullwarranted 
I can't decide for you. Either come apPI'opri<l,tion of $4,627.,483 and a The Tech School, whic/1 went walkout, Furthermore, the split- capitulation to the agitatiAln of the 
in 01' leave. I can't postpone the ~ecI:ase o~ $388,694 ~rom the oUi qn MQnqay, returned. to c1ass- ting of question (2) into five :,o-called "11'£1," of whlch the re
exam," Some stayed and some left. $4,859,~4.3, lequestcd b) College I es Tuesday, after stating that. it choices made it certain that the sutt will be only to destroy any' 

TIle cafeteria was catering to a authorities. was in sympathy with th,e aims of so-called leftists, wl~o.-as can be chance we may have had to bring 
new clientele as police and news- In the e\'ent th(lt no sllbst.antial the strike. ' ascerta~ned. by ('~amilling almost ,about an open trial of Kllic~cr
papermen stood on line to buy part of the budget cut is restored I Stri~e leaders face thei,r grea,t- any eledion 01' l'eferendum results bockel' and lJavis, If I am proved 
lunch, to the College, it is estimated that est problems this week in keep- --- wield a block VOle of about wrong, no one will be mo~e 

Late Monday afternoon, a Dean' appl'oximately .70 teaching po&i-, i,ng ,students from going' back to 1.200, would- have it theil' way, ,pleased than L 
and one of the strike leaders rest- lions will be e!imina,ted, class. The fact is that, t/1anks to the I.ny- I·'I·anl, J. Heymann 'G1-

At Last! 
A- Quality Food Shop 

Opening Soon 

Offering 

The Highest Quality F(M)d Pre~ed br an Expert Chef 

Swift, CourtOOllS Service -,Rock-&ltom Prices 

AT 

THE STEWART FOOD SHOP 
Opposite Tech RI~. 

t the {:ol' ' 
!~d,I;lY a,n~ 
forty"-~ive 

ll'Che~ in 
Ig "Qown 
nlQcrll,CY" 
ot" un~i1 
them to, 
~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~r-~~~~~~~41: 



PA.GE .. THE CAMPUS 

Nine Faces Brooklyn; Manhattan 
In Met Leagu·e Games, Defeats 
Fordha"" Hofstra 9-2 an.d 7-6 

.' Little Known About Brooklyn Survive 6-Run Hofstra Sixth~ 
Nine; Manhattan in Slump Keep 2nd Plaee in Met Loop 

By Mark l\1aged Withstanding a six run Hofstra barrage 
Coming on strongly with three successive in the sixth inning, the Beaver baseball team 

Metropolitan Conference triumphs after an slu'vived the remaining thr'ee frames to eke 
opening loss to NYU, Coach Sol Mishkin's out a 7-6 victory Saturday in Van Cortlandt 
Beavers encounter two of the league's lesser Park. The victory gave the Lavender, which 
lights, Brooklyn and Manhattan Colleges, in has now won three of four Met Conference 
baseball games today and Thurs·0 , :!"starts, undisputed possession of 

day. BaS .. """ (·o,.t-II I second place. 
The Kingsmen ha\'e had a \'ery The Beaver nine confined its 

short-lived season to date. They scoring to three rounds, sutTound-
opened April 12 and routed John I ing a five ntn fourth inning with 
Marshall College of New Jersey. i single tallies in the third and fifth 
9·5. The Jerseyites issued fOUl·teen 
passes as Brooklyn scored its first 
six runs withoui benefit of a hit. 
I(Oh, those bases on balls!) To
day's contest will be their second 
of the season and their first in 
Met. play. Th~ Lavender and 
Brooklyn frash squads played 
earlier in the season with the St.1 
Nick nine finishing on top. 11-6. 

In Manhattan, the Beavers face 
Ii slumping outfit which has won 
hut one of five starts. The Kelly 
Green has been plagued all year 
by a combination of weak fielding 
and some hard luck on thE' part of 
the mound corps. ... 

Jack Twoomey, their ace right I TICKER Pho'o 

h~nder, ha~ bor~e the brunt ( oar" , .. I ~:;"hki", ... ho.<e 
ot Dame Fortune s displeasure. I bo .• eball "quad 11ll. copped tl.r .... 
Against Columilla, Two 0 m e Y Met (,on/ .. ,e"".. ,.;"tori.... a .. 
worked on a no·hittel· for eight alJai, .. , 0'" de/"at. 

frames. 
In the fourth, the St. Nicks took 

advantage of starter Arnold Wils
chek's wildness and the Dutch
men's poor fielding support. After 
loading the bases on two walks amI 
an error, the Beavers promptly un
loaded them with Singles by Leon 
Hyman, Gerry Geisler and Hilty 
Shapiro and another. Hofstra errOL 

The 7-0 lead a.ppeared safe till 
the sixth inning \vhen the Dutch
men sent eleven me:-, to bat and 
came within one run )[ tying the 
score. Joe Periera, who pitched the 
[irst five innings, was the winning 
pitchet·. 

On Thursday, the Bea\'ers in
,vaded Fordham Field, pounded 
! four Ram pitchers for a dozen hits, 
I including two triples and a double 

a.nd walked off with a 9-2 victory. 

Sport. $'ODt8 
~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-__ ·iiii--_BY DA YE FUTORX!CK .---_=--, -It's spring. 

The scribes, swoon. The swoons swan. But in between' 
swoons and swans, everyone ventures his guess as'to what 
baseball team will meet team in the World's Series come next 
October, Can't be helped. It's spring. . 

We heat· that if you give some businesses a plug they vice-versa 
you. If that's the case our mailbox can expect season passes fl'Om the 
management of the St. Louis Cardinals and the Boston Red Sol.. 
Those are the team we believe will flag down the flag 154 g8mt!S 
from now. 

In the National League, our Giants look good. The Dodgers lOOk 
!:,ood. But 'remember, It's spring! The Cardinals haye a lot. of agiag 
boys, but each one of them is due to have that la!lt good year shnul. 
taneously, a formula that seem"! to be working of late. Behind the 
Cards, the Dod2'ers will be ghing out with a lot of hustling. but stIU 
laCk the a!!surance and eXI)l'rience which ,they probably "in have 
in 195U, 

Before last Sunday, the Giants were doomed, in our estimation 
to head the second division again. But a preview of base running ai 
the Polo Grounds against the Indians gave promise that the Jints may 
get the lead out of their anteriors. What's so good about the Br'avt!S? 
Reisel' and Russell and Holmes. Sa in and Spahn. The Pirates, the 
Phillies, the Cubs and the (you should pardon th;) expression) RedS 
will follow. But anyone of the first six teams mentioned could con. 
ceivaoly lead the pack. 

The Ju~or circuit l<; not quite so complicated. Those Bah-stoma.., 
complete u,ith bi~ sticks and heavy hurlers, are the most dangerous 
club in either league. With Ferriss and Ha.rris and Hughson pltcItIDg 
winning ball again, it should be a cinch similar to their 1946 runaway, 
The Indians? Overrated. ThEW have power and confidence, and Loa 
Boudreau. but not as much class as the Bah-Sox. Third come ColUlle 
Mack's A's. Strategically sound. this team can weal' the rest of Ute 
league down, but can't hit to make the top spots. . 

We feel guilty in plaCing the Yanks fourth.,It is like putting in a 
paid ad\'ertisement that the Yankee era has come to an end. So take 
Ollt the recOl'd books and start wailing, "I remember when ..... 

The standings (?): 

l'\ATIOl'\AL LEAGUE 
l. St. Louis Cardinals 

A:'lIERICAN LEAGUE 
1. Boston n .. d Sox 

:innings before two successive 
Jlinth- imllng home t'uns cost him )~:M:M:_,..:_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:t 

n 3-2 setback. RetuI'ning against \ +. ARM Y HAL L 'i: 

2. Brooklyn Dodgers 

HPI. Oranee Beat 3. New York Giants 
"U 4. Boston Bra~'es 

2. Cle\'eland Indians 
3. Philadelphia Athletics 
4. New York Yankees 

.. ' i 

league-leading New York Univer- ! CAN TEE N ~: 
lilty, Jack fanned twelve Vio- t t 
lets, but dropped a 4-1 decision. I ~ • SODA FOUNTAIN ): 

Jim Montalbano and Bob Pelka I ~~ · TOBACCO .;-
have been the team's most de- X • DRUG SUNDRIES X 
pendable batsmen. Montalbano, a * · WATCH REPAIRING * 
fil'St baseman, slugged two home 'I I' 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M, ~: 
runs in the club's five games, In i' 

Fountain Pens and .. the Kelly Green's only victory, an I .;. 
~-O shutout over St. Francis, he, l.ight.ers Repaired 't' 

hit a grand slammer over the I ~ Ground Floor, AH :i: 
f e nee - t:-: ... >,\--: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... : .. !-~., 

£ITV £OLLEGE BARBER snop 
iDl AJrmy Ball 

Haircuts - SOc 
7 Barben No Waiting 

BATTER UP!! 
The Bas;phaU Seasoim has 

started ;witll! it ~mes 

S p r Ii ... g and, of 4!'OllllIl"Se" 

Spring Fever. 

Don-t IIPlt S P r i !II g Fever 

strike y,Ga GaL SteIP .p to 

the plate allld ~ateh hold: of 

one of oar ,crisp eool salads 

,-8 h.it in any leag.e! 

City College Cafeteria 
Main B1IDItliJmll 

Lacrosse Squad 5. Pittsburgh Pirates ' 

Coach Leon "Chief" Miller's La- 6. Philadelphia Phillies 
crosse ten faces Ste\'ens Tech at 7. Chicag'o Cubs 
Hoboken today and Yale at Van 8. Cincinnati Reds 

5. 
6-

St. Louis Browns 
Detroit Tigers 

Cortlandt Field Saturday. 
In their fit'st two games of the 

season the Beavers were trounced 
0)' two of the country's top teams, 
RPI and Syt'acuse, 19-0 and 17-6 
respectively, 

1'a troni>:", . , . 
.'Iohn's (:,i;ty (:oUege 

Barbpr Shop 
-! Barbi'rs - 1'1'0 Waiting 

aGe ;;Oe 
OPQOJjl~ th~ Tech Suildj"g 

" ," ILanO:er~s _", e, 
Pharmac:'t'· 

1381h SU· .. e! & Broadway 
R-a;;i~mber 1'.s jO)·: 

s.-tt~:r fl)od • CIMn..-" Atm().lo.phf"re I 
Popnlar prl('e~ 

.I.oui~ ShN'ry If("- CrCtl-Dl 

WHO 
[S 

THE SILENT 
WOMAN 

t h eo a t r e workshop pre
sents the answer on 
the e\'enings of l\lay 
13, 14 and 15 when 
it will perform Ben 
jonson's rollicking 
comedv·farce at the 
paulin~ eo d war d s 
theatre. 

all seats are reserved and 
tickets are on sale at 
the rear of the cafe
teria, the concert hu. 
.... au. beaver student 
shop_ All SNits are 
only 

7. Washington Senators 
8. Chicago White Sox: 

bold colors ••• bold conar ••• 

Th .. Van Heu:ml 

'"AN BoLD 

in II springtime 
shades aruJ. while. 

'3_95 

bold collegian! 

.. 
It's .mart. it', daring. it's bo !url,],ome-the o..ew 
Van Bold shirt in eleven campus.arclJimed colors and white! 
V ~n Bold ha, just what you asked for this spring-
w~de.9pread coUar ... new half.inch stitching ... e~tra 
WIde center pleat ... French or single cuffs. And of course, 
Van HeusM magic sewmanship, tug-proof bunon&, and 
lab?1':llory.tested fabric •. A new shirt free if your Van Heu.JRrn 
.. hrin/c.s Ollt of 3iu! Other \' an Heusen shirts $2.95 and ap. o 
Van,,~~,~!~@shirts 

PBILLIP,S.IOiP;S CORP., NEW YORK 1. N. Y. 
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